
Friday 21st June 2024 

Absence Reporting Please report your child’s absence to the school office via telephone or via text message to 07891 274 260 

SCHOOL DAY REMINDER 

Please can we remind families and pupils that the normal school day begins at 8.55am and the gates will open 

automatically at 8.45am (no need to press the buzzer). If the gates do open for children in boosters, visitors or staff 

before this time please remain at the gates and do not enter the playground. Many thanks 

SUMMER 1 & 2 DIARY DATES 

 

Please find below a list of events that will be 
taking place during this  term. 

 

22.05.2024—Y5 Bag Pack 

25.06.2024—Y1 Pirate Day 

28.06.2024—FOPS Summer Fayre 

08.07.2024—Y3 Drumming Performance 2.30pm 

08.07.2024—Y2 Explorer Day 

04.07.2024—Y4 Campover 

15.07.2024—Y6 Performances 9.30am/2pm & 6pm 

16.07.2024—Y6 Bikeability 

18.07.2024—Y6 Water Fight 

19.07.2024—Y6 Parents Picnic 12.30pm  

19.07.2024—Y6 Clap out 2pm 

22.07.2024—Training Day 

23.07.2024—Training Day 

23.07.2024—School Closed for Summer 

MOMENTS MATTER, ATTENDANCE COUNTS! 

School attendance 

is so important for 

your child's future.  

If your child is 

feeling a little 

under the 

weather, but has 

not been sick or 

has a high 

temperature, 

please bring them 

to school. We will 

monitor them and 

call you if 

absolutely 

necessary. We 

find that children are occupied at school and soon forget 

about any minor illnesses. 

SPORTS WEEK 

 

Miss Wood, our PE and Sports lead, has been planning feverishly for our SPORTS WEEK, for what 

seems like months now and what a week it has been!! Our FULL WEEK of ACTIVITIES ‘kicked off’ 

with KS2 having an assembly about what PARK RUNS and WALKS are all about. They the ALL 

completed a 2KM run / jog or walk around the school field. Fabulous effort everyone – particularly 

the usually FAST Mr King who was made to slow down for a change and be our ‘TAIL WALKER’! 

During the week we also welcomed to our school Nile Wilson Gymnastics lessons and on Wednesday afternoon Nile Wilson 

himself came to school!! He wowed the school by spending most of it upside down!!  

We have taken part in Pudsey Congs cricket sessions, AEGIS Martial Arts lessons, Dance lessons, and the Euro’s football 

matches! Thursday saw our sports day! The sun shone for us and FOPS organised a BBQ and refreshments. Parents were invited 

to lunch with the children on the school field and it was a fantastic day!  

Miss Wood has done a supreme job in organising the full week, and we would like to thank everyone who has been a part of 

these amazing events. The children have had big smiles on their faces ALL week and lots of memories made! Well done Park 

Spring!! 



 

  

  

 

  

 



SUMMER IS HERE! 

 

Please make sure you are putting sun 

cream on your child before school and 

they have a hat for when they are 

playing out at break times and lunch 

thank you. 

SCHOOL MEALS 

Don’t forget to order 

your child’s lunch’s for 

next week! If you do not  make a choice for your child on 

School Grid by 8.55am, your child will only be able to have 

a Yellow option for lunch that day which is usually a 

sandwich. 

SUMMER FAIR 

 

Please check your emails for some 

important information required, 

regarding your child/ren  and the summer fair on Friday 28th 

June. Please click the link below to fill out the form. 

We are looking forward to seeing lots of families for this 

event. If you are able to help/would like a stall please email 

fops@parkspringprimary.co.uk 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/DesignPageV2.aspx?

subpage=design&FormId=Uydpaja90ESlE4i4i-

LKoqqDvK6aphtDjuWLE46DQtVURExTTUpSTjVRMlhYOTNRNkl

BQkxNSFlXQS4u 

 

USEFUL LINKS 
 
Please find below some of the lovely companies that came in over the sports week if your 
child/ren are interested in joining up. 
 
Bramley Park Run—https://www.parkrun.org.uk/bramley/ 

 

Nile Wilson Gymnastics—https://nilewilsongymnastics.com/services/leeds/ 

 

Pudsey Congs—https://www.pudseycongscricket.com/ 

 

Aegis Martial Arts North Leeds—https://www.aegisleedsnorth.co.uk/ 

 

Lisa Crawshaw Dance school—https://www.facebook.com/LisaCrawshawTheatreDanceSchool/ 
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